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Live from Galilee 

Click here 

Meditative Prayer 

Click here 

Fish Puzzle 

Click here 

Today’s Bible 
Reading 

Click here

Additional Bible 
Readings 

Isaiah 9:1–4 
Psalm 27:1, 4–9 
1 Corinthians 1:10–18 

Inviting God, you call 
us to follow, 
to witness and to 
wonder. You call 
us to follow and risk 
all we know so that the 
change we need can 
finally be seen. Amen. 

Following the Call
Matthew 4:12–23 

Matthew 4:12–23 is full of risk and uncer- tainty. Jesus 
has gone to Galilee to gather dis- ciples and reaches 
out to Simon (Peter) and his brother Andrew. His call 
to follow sounds absurd and abrupt. It may be helpful 
to note that the writer of Matthew relates significant 
events in the story of Jesus without neces- sarily 
indicating the passage of time. Jesus speaks, and the 
fishers respond. These broth- ers change the direction 
in their lives and follow. 

Andrew and Simon have no idea what they are 
following Jesus for. “I will make you fish for people,” 
does not offer clarity. Questions raised by this text are 
numerous. Why these two people? Why this 
community? Why fishers and not someone else? This 
move by Andrew and Simon must have seemed 
impulsive at best and foolish at worst. What was it 
like for Zebedee, to watch his children, James and 
John, make what may appear to be a foolish and 
impulsive decision to follow a stranger and leave 
behind their responsibilities for providing for family 
and community? What is a parent’s response to such 
choices? 

Within this one passage, all the elements of Jesus’ 
earthly ministry are included: proclaiming the 
presence of God’s reign, teaching, healing, and calling 
disciples. An indication of the way Jesus ministers is 
found here, too. Matthew portrays Jesus as the 
fulfillment of the prophet Isaiah’s description of 
God’s faithful and peaceful servant. Jesus’ actions 
indicate God’s new ways and set a model for the 
church and all who seek to follow Jesus. 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+4:12-23&version=GNT
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTa-ZqrcPDWPQcaAC6BjRevDLesgK2EV7R481cYwx7GGWmD69J31BH4NoHedx6-BKQM-ZLgmT3xgc0S/pub
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vRI0FsWYL-tUtQtBnxsPh-_qDQmBByJlBbjBePG3GAYl4RnDKtUrlYVzuwbUU8eCJQx6KvSkDSVOf9s/pub
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQRoMwhVWTUzgUDeL6P0F2KrGwLGz4AkTKygvdnabeS69zmxq07iaOqsjfx39gwQr6go2Su3ycelAtA/pub
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Rn472fybeo
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Isaiah+9:1%E2%80%934&version=GNT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+27:1,+4%E2%80%939&version=GNT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Corinthians+1:10%E2%80%9318&version=GNT
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